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LETTER

REPLY TO YANG ET AL.:

Coastal wetlands are not well represented by
protected areas for endangered birds
Weihua Xua, Yi Xiaoa, Jingjing Zhanga, Wu Yangb, Lu Zhanga, Vanessa Hullc, Zhi Wangd, Hua Zhenga,
Jianguo Liuc, Stephen Polaskye, Ling Jianga, Yang Xiaoa, Xuewei Shia, Enming Raoa, Fei Lua, Xiaoke Wanga,
Gretchen C. Dailyf,g,h,i,1, and Zhiyun Ouyanga,1

We thank Yang et al. (1) for their perspective. We are
aware of the importance of coastal wetland protection
for endangered migratory birds. Our paper in PNAS
(2) focuses on the general representation of protected
areas for endangered species (e.g., endangered birds)
and ecosystem services. Thus, we did not emphasize
the representation in nature reserves of coastal wet-
lands for endangered migratory birds. However, this
representation could be evaluated using the results in
our paper (2).

First, migratory birds using coastal wetlands were
examined in our paper (2). Of the 127 endangered
birds examined, 50 aremigratory birds. Manymigratory
endangered birds, including the red-crowned crane
(Grus japonensis) and oriental stork (Ciconia boyciana),
are endangered species using coastal wetlands as their
main habitat.

Second, we identified important areas for bird
conservation, including coastal areas. These areas
include Bohai Bay, Yangcheng, Chongming Island,
and coastal areas of Hainan Island. Of them, Bohai
Bay is of significance for migratory birds in the East

Asian–Australasian Flyway (3). Yancheng is also an
important area, with more than 300 species of migra-
tory birds (4).

Third, the representation of protected areas in
protecting coastal wetland can be evaluated using the
results in our paper (2). By comparing the coastal wet-
land habitat with current protected areas, we found that
14.7% of wetland habitat is presently covered by pro-
tected areas. This coverage percentage is below, but
near, the nature reserve network’s 15.1% coverage of
China’s total land surface. Thus, the nature reserves
network serves birds moderately well across the en-
tirety of China, but it does not do as well for coastal
wetlands and their endangered migratory birds.

Based on the analysis above, we agreed with Yang
et al. (1) in their perspective. The protected area net-
work is not sufficient for coastal wetland conservation.
More studies are urgently needed of coastal wetlands
to reveal their dynamics, their ecosystem services, and
their real protection status. Moreover, corresponding
actions are also needed for the protection and man-
agement of coastal wetlands.
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